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W E are indebted to the Daputatent of Educa.
tion, of Ontario, for the illustrations in this

number of school hause designs and methods of vent.
tilating schools. They were originally publtshed by the
Department for ,the guidance of school trustees, in a
book entitled "School Architecture and Hygiene."

W E print elslewhert in this paper an article (rom
Butlding, exposing [ha operations of sorne of

the Building Plan Associations which proles to supply
builders and persons intending to build with all infor-
mation necessary to enable them t become thiir ra
architect. In view of the fact that siome of these
associations have already commenced operations in
Canada, it was our intention ta Saound a note of warnig
to those who might othtwise be lod ta inv t thi hord
cash in a lot of skillfully sketched designs, the actual
cois of which, perhaps, bars no proportion te the asti-
mates accompanying lte. As our New York conteu-
porary in the article referred to bas done the work so
thoroughly, we shall content ourselves with simply call.
ing the attention of our radera to the remarks cantained
thercin.

W E notice trat there li a novement lo bave the
use of glaoed sewer pipe done away with in

the construction of the medium-sized steras of Toronto,
and to substitute brick. We understand thtat the object
Of this movement is ta give more work ta bricklayers.
While this may be a very praiseworhy thing to do, yet,
il the cost f [hase Sitrera should be grater, il would not
be in the interest of the community to moie the change.
There is, however, a more important side t the ques.
tion. A brick sower, no tatter how carefully bult, con.
not·compare on samtary grounds with a well laid glaed
pipe sewer. Il Is impossible to build a.brick saer [bat
wilnotretain more or lets deleterlous mattier upon its
surfaca. Theglaed surface of a.sewer pipe does nos
ratat nsch smaler ta any extent. It is absoluely
ntcessary rwaa shoiuld haaveïhe Most perfect sewer

itat al la possible to.build, even though the cost should
be considerable over the intferiar article, and are hope
that the interests of no class or section of the community
will be coieredi, but that the geteral god will be
served without fear or lavor.

I N Europe and the United States, the value of
artistic knowledge as applied te industral and

other pursuits of life, s forcing itself npon the attention
ci thoughfttul minds, and the demand la being made for
a larger amount of instruction in drawing and kindred
subjects to the children in the publicschools. In Canada
the various art scholas are doing a good work, but there
is need tait greaer attention shaouti be given to the
subject of ant by thoe who have in band the training of
the young in our public schols. To this the answer
may be made that already the children an burdened
twith too many subjects for study, and therefore should
not be saddled with more. Undoubtedly the number
of subjects is too large, and, il might be added, need-
lessly so. Several of the sublects named might, with
very htle if any loss ta the pupils, be set aside alto-
gether, which would allowa time for more comprehensive
and thotough instruction in the principles of art-
instruction the fruit f which would be seen in after
years in the skill of our artisans and the
appreciation of our people flr the beautiful and the true.

O UR thanks are due Toronto architects, build-
ers, plumbers, decoratos, etc., for the assistance

they bave so kindly given us in our efforts lo provide
matter of practical intcat to or readers. To friends
in Montreal, Hamilton, London and Winnipeg, we are
under lie obligations. It as cor desire that this
journal should be a record ofconstruction work through-
out the entire Domiion, and not for the city of Toronto
or-Province of Ontario only. To make it such, il la
necessary ihat persans inteested should send [o this
office grom time to time such information as may be ob-
tainable in the locaity where they reside. The
possession of this information will make this journal
cosmopolitan instead oflocal in its character, and enable
the editer to discuss inteligently matt~rs affecting the
interest of loaltias in the more remote provinces, as
well as tihse iar at hand While on this subject, are
may state tt arrangements bave been made whereby
in future luses we shall supply builders with illustrations
of details of construction arhich must prove of Very great
interest and value.

T TE ae pleasure In being able t present to our
4 aroeders this month a synopsis of an address on

the subject of «" Carpentry and Joinery " delivered before
the Architecturai Draughtsme's Association of this .
citp ly lIr. Wm. Simpson, the able Secratary of the
Master Carpenters'AssociationofToronto. It is our pur
pose to present in future issues ofthis journal àa synopsis
of iha series of practical talks now being delivered to
the members of the above Association by gentlemen
belonging te [tae different branches of the building
trades. just tiere we toke the liberty to remArk that
architectural studenas and others in any way interested
in architecture and building, in this city, should make il
a point to attendi[he meetings cf the Association, as by
dotg se tey may gain a large amouIt of information
wvhich will prove mois valuable in helping tham to SOlNO
the problems connecter with their every-day duties.

Those residing outside of Toronto who are onoble te
avail themselves of the privileges of the Association, will
fiai much ta interest and instrsacct tham la the reports
publishad eachmonth in these pages.

T HE erection ofthe Toronto Court House proceeds,
if at il, very slowly. Another year will pass

without any actual work being done on the building.
This la itself would sent be a serious matter if anything
was being done which would tend toward the erection
of a suitable and complete building. The old condition
of administrative incapacity of the past year saill con-
tinues. Thera has bea no intelligent attempt to put
the mater in a sensible or satisfactory position. It is
possileltlat the building wl eventually be buait, but
when, or how, or by what means, il would a[ the present
time be very hard te even guess. Of onethig wemay
be certain, without a great change comes over the
Butlding Committee, tiait l will not ha through any
enetrgetic or comprehensive action on its part that this
much to be hoped for ebject will be secured. It is no.
about four years since competitive plans were advertised
for, and nearly two years sice the excavation as com-
menced, and yet we are not teo ready to sitake ot the
building. Still we bave some hope that we shall see the
wals ready for the irst foot joists, or even for the roof,
before w die.

T HERE should be sone municipal control over the
erection of fences on the street line. There art

many fences in this city which ar dangerous to those
using the sidewoalks. A low iron fence, adored with
spikes every few incbes along the top, is exceedingly
dangerous when the sidewalk alongside the fance is
covered with ica. Imagine wbat would be the result to
a person who, walkng alongside such a fence, shold
slip and fal upon il. That such a fallwoldresult most
seriously no one will deny. Sme nay say that the
possibility of soch an accident la not very grasi as no
one bas been hurt by falling on a fence. Such an
answer wila not do, as it is only right thot very pre-
caution should be taken to prevent accidents, and not
wait unil soie one is seriously injured by what could
have boe asaily prevented by ordimary foresight.
Several persens have narrowly escaped falltng epot fow
fences ornamei[ed wilh dangerous spikes. If we must
hrave fences on our street lite, they should, if furnisbed
with an array of spikes, be high enough not t allow of
any one falling on the spikes, and if they ara low, the top
line of Such fences should be such that very little injury
would be received by oay ont falling upon them.

D OUBLE the number of building permits have been
granted by the City Commissioner thus for [his

year than during the same period in r887. This fact
points te a season et unusual activity in the buildig line
during [ho approaching season. It Is a significat fact,
horever, that artale the architects are busily nit work
preparing plans for new structures, they have instructions
freM their clients in Maty cases not to calt for tenders
or place contracts util such lime as the rate of wages
for the diffarent traides bas been agreed upon. Persans
intending to build wtant te know what their buildingsare
likely to cost, and they tao arant the assurance that
when the work oh construction bas been commenced, il
will not be stopped or delayed on account of strikes on
the part of workmen. I is P. matter of regret that the.


